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n 1874, two ye ars after his ap pointme n t as the fir st director of the
Arnold Arboretum, Charles Sprague Sargent had a str an ge idea. It
grew out of the great public debate then surrounding the proposed
creation of a system of parks for Boston. "In the general agitation into
w hich th e popular mind h as now fallen in regard to a public Park or
Parks," he wrote in a letter to hi s friend Frederick Law Olmsted in New
York, "I think I can see some hope for our Arboretum. It has occurred to
me that an arrangement could be made by which the ground (130 acres)
could be handed over to the City of Boston on the condition that the City
should spend a certain sum of money in la ying out the grounds and
sh ou ld agree to lea ve the planting in my hands in order that the sci entific
objects of the [Arnold] trust could be carr ied out. "
Initially Olmsted was opposed to the scheme, and he declined
Sargent's invitation to create a plan: "Ind eed," he wrote back, "a park
and an arboretum seem to me to be so far unlike in purpose that I do not
feel sure that I could combin e them satisfactorily."
Within a few years, however, Sargent prevailed, and Olmsted's
1879 plan for the Arbor etum w as instrumental in con vincing Harvard
and the City fathers to sign an historic agreement sharing responsibility
for the development and management of the Arboretum. Charles W.
Eliot, Pre sident of Harvard University, wrote in his annual report to the
Corporation:
Under this contract the City acquires gratuitously for the purposes
of a public park about one hundred and twent y acres of land,
beautifully diversified , and in part handsom ely wooded, upon
which the Un iversit y is to maintain a collection of all the trees and
plants whi ch will live in the open air at West Roxbury. The Univer
sity, on the other hand, gains secur ity in the uninterrupted execu
tion of the Bussey and Arnold tru sts on the tract taken by the [park]
commi ssioners, permanent exemption from taxation on this tract,
the construction by the City of roads enough to give suitable access
to the whole Arboretum, the maintenance of a police sufficient to
protect th e collections and plantations, and security against the
laying out of streets and railways through or over any part of the
Arboretum without the consent of the President and Fellows. It is
believed that this contract will pro ve very ad vantageou s both to the
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City and the University. The management of the Arboretum as a

scientific establishment, and as a collection of living trees, shrubs,
and herbaceous plants, remains in the hands of the President and
Fellows, and the admission of the public at reasonable hours and
under proper regulation will only add to its usefulness as a means
of instruction.
This unique collaboration between the University and the City has
survived largely intact for one hundred and eleven years. So too has the
unique design created by Olmsted; it was his first contribution to the
new Boston park system that today is called the Emerald Necklace. Both
are testaments to the vision, as well as the persuasive powers, of the
Arboretum's founder, Charles Sprague Sargent.
In accepting responsibility for the roads, gateways, and security of
the Arboretum-all necessary arrangements to control the public's
access to the grounds-the City acknowledged the right of the Univer
sity to the "management of the Arboretum as a scientific establishment"
unhindered by the activity of the public. Over the past century, however,
as the cityness of Boston has expanded to surround the once rural setting
of the Arboretum with a fabric of urban challenges, the growing tension
between the scientific responsibilities of the University and the great
popularity of the park as a pleasure ground has come to threaten a future
collision between competing demands and constituencies. Without
some effort to anticipate and prevent such a collision, the heart of
Sargent's vision of the Arboretum may one day be undone.
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In 1990 I initiated a planning process that would specifically assess
this tension and address the boundary between our obligations to
support research and our responsibilities to serve the public. With the
assistance of Sas aki Associates, a landscape consulting firm in
Watertown, Massachusetts, we conducted a series of master plan design
studies to be reviewed later in this report. Out of this has come a
reaffirmation that, with proper planning and facilities, there need be no
conflict between the highest quality of scientific scholarship and the
thoughtful instruction of the public at large. In keeping with my practice
in previous reports of the director, I shall devote much of my attention
to this theme of programs for public service, which fulfill President
Eliot's belief that access by the people to the Arboretum "will only add
to its usefulness as a means of instruction."

I
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LIVING COLLECTIONS

Ongoing Curation
Visitors to th e grounds of the Arboretu m are genera lly una w are of th e
high traffic in tr ees th at corne and go as a result of continuin g cura torial
review of a scientific collection . Last year saw the ad dition of 141
accessio ns (401 trees), of whi ch 37 accessions were taxa new to th e
collection . The number of plants not me eting our collections stan dards
was much hi gh er . In generat this means pl ants that are n ot taxonomi
cally id entifiable to spe cies or variety nor gro wn from seeds or cuttin gs
fr om plants in the w ild . In Jamaica Plain w e deaccessioned 527 plants. At
th e Case Estat es a compreh en sive review of our records revealed many
dead or lost sp ecime ns th at had not been field-ch ecked for d ecades. An y
material of collections qualit y re mai ning at the Estate s has been moved
to, or p ropagated for ad dition to, the gr ounds in Jam aica Plain . We ha ve
subseque n tly rem oved all de ad , missing, or low quality pl ants from our
records, and the total of su ch individuals is 1,630. As a result, the
permanent collection of the Arnold Arboretum now con tains 13A02
plants (or sing le taxon groups) represen tin g 5,321 taxa.
The Dana Gr eenhouse added 872 new accession s, tw o-thirds of
w hich were from for eign coun tries . We also shippe d ou t 770 items of
plant material to research institutions and nurseries. The provision of
The Liv ing Collections
Committee: Peter Del
Tredici, Tom Ward,
Steve Spong berg, and
Pat Willoughby.
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requested plant mat erial, which is an ongoing service we provide,
in directly serves the gene ral public by sup po rting th e resear ch of scien
tists th roughout the wo rld . To illustrate thi s, let me list the res earche rs
th at our ship me n ts sup por ted just last year:
1. Dr. Susan Wiegr efer , Univer sit y of Minnesota : p ollen for
b ree d ing stu dies of maples (Acer) ;
2. Dr . [un Wen, University of Texas: DN A studies of bladdernut
(Staphylea) and birch (Betula);
3. Dr. Doro thy Steane, Oxford Uni ver sity: mol ecular sys tematic
study of Clerodendro n;
4. Dr. Barb ar a Meurer-Grimes, New York Botani cal Gard en :
p ollen for phenolic stud ies in oaks (Quercus);
5. Dr. Christop her Campbell, University of Main e: DNA studies
of sha dblow (Ame lanchier);
6. Dr. Deni se Costich, Rutger s Univ ersity: bio chemi cal studies
of di oecism in tr ees;
7. Dr . Barr y Tomlinso n, H arv ard University: developmental
biology of conifers;
8. Dr. Thomas Vining, University of Main e: DNA studies of
sp ruces (Picea);
9. Dr. Eliza be th Kellogg, H arvard Univer sit y: molecul ar evolu
tion of wheat, rye, barle y, an d th eir grass relati ves;
10. Dr. Cra ig Hib ben, Brooklyn Botani cal Garde n: diseases of
ashes (Fraxinus), dogw oods (Comus), and lilacs (Syr inga) ;
11. Dr. George Aye rs, Michigan Stat e University: breeding
stu dies of linden s (Tiiia);
12. Dr . David Th urlow, Clark University: DNA and che m ical
ana lysis of Gi ngko;
13. Dr . E. J. Corey, H arvard Uni ver sity: bark of w hite fir (Abies
alba) for analysis of glycino edepin, an an ti-ne ma tode agent.
Last year a major curatoria l p roject to assess ou r collections on
Peter s Hill go t und erw ay. The cre ation of a comp rehens ive plan for th is
ar ea was one of the recommendations of the Sasa ki repo rt mention ed
ea rlier. To su pp ort this wo rk, we ha ve received ano ther conservation
grant from the Institute of Mu seum Servic es (IMS). This p roject w ill
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The Hunnewell Bui lding
foll owing comp letion of
th e renovation and the
addition of an elevator
tow er and wheelchair
ramp.

supplement the other curatorial reviews of our con ifer an d rhododen
dron holdings that ha ve received grant su pp or t from IMS in th e p ast .

A New Entrance Landscape
Mu ch of th e att en tio n of th e Living Collections department was occu
pi ed last ye ar by th e renovation of the Hunnewell Building. Late in 1992
th e en tire h erbarium collection in Jamaica Plain, which documents our
livin g collections, w as p acked for sh ipp ing and stor age offsite d u ring
th e renovation. In Augus t mo st of the collecti on was re tu rned to the
Hunnewell Building and shelve d in 122 n ew steel h erb arium cases. Parts
of the colle ction representing m aterial from the Southe rn Hemisphere
(lar gely tr opical) w ill be integra te d into our holdings in Cambrid ge.
For Living Collections , p erhaps th e project of th e p ast ye ar mo st
visib le to the public involved the d evelopment and installation of a
pl anting plan for th e new landscape en tr ance create d b y the renov ation .
To m eet th e re q uire men ts of the American s with Disabilities Act of 1992,
an en tra n ce accessible by w heelchair was designed by Ca ro l R. Johnson
Associates of Camb ridge. Th e staff of th e Living Coll ecti ons department
assembled an array of pl ant m at erial th at w ou ld represent the lon g
stan d ing h istorical interest of th e Arbor etum in th e flora of As ia an d
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its close relation to the plants of eastern North America. The resulting
landscape, installed by Capizzi Landscaping Inc . early this summer, is
a beautiful design that achie ves both regulatory and educational goals.
Finally, our intern program, one of our most important "public"
educational activities, trained 11 young men and women (out of 97
applicants) in practical horticulture. Approximately ten percent of their
time last summer was spent in formal classes, with the remainder
devoted to working directly w ith our staff.

RESEARCH

Southeast Asian Initiatives

An Irianese tree
climber in a light gap
in lowland tropical
forest, Indonesia.

Professor Peter Ashton continued his international research through his
work with forest economists at the Harvard Institute for International
Development and the Center for Tropical Forest Science of the
Smithsonian Institution. It is instructive to understand the logic that
justifies this multidisciplinary approach. Because tropical deforestation
results from an undervaluation of forest resources, owners of tropical
forests-usually governments-fail to collect a finan
cial return on the real values of the forest in order to
use the collected revenues to fund sustainable man
agement policies. Critically needed is socioeconomic
information on the uses and associated values of the
forest, and biological information on the capacity of
the forest to sustain these values under different man
agement policies.
Through extensive collaborations with govern
ment and private organizations, Professor Ashtonhas
established a series of research sites throughout tropi
cal Asia that will generate the kind of fundamental
socioeconomic and biological information capable of
readily guiding resource conservation. For example, a
particular tropical tree species may have great value
for timber. To sustain continuous harvesting in the
forest, one would like to know how new trees come
into the forest, at what rate they reach maturity, how
their timber value changes with size, and what other,
Andrew MacDonald
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non-timber products (fruits, medicines) they might provide. In the past
year his travels to support these sites have taken him to Malaysia,
Borneo, Singapore, Jakarta, Paris, India, Brunei, Sarawak, and Tokyo.
A second major research project of the Arboretum involves botani
cal inventory of tropical forests in collaboration with the Government of
Indonesia. Supported by grants from the National Science Foundation,
the National Cancer Institute, and the United States Agency for Interna
tional Development, Dr. John Burley is managing an expanding pro
gram that last year sent several expeditions to western Borneo and
western New Guinea to collect and document the flora.
Related to this, the expertise of the Arboretum is also providing
critical advice to government and nonprofit agencies concerning
biodiversity conservation. Last summer Dr . Burley prepared a detailed
plan for the Global Environment Facility (GEF), which is managed by
the World Bank and United Nations Development Program. It pre
scribes an $8.5 million project to strengthen institutional resources for
systematic research in Indonesia. He also provided technical assistance
to integrate this GEF project with a joint U.s.-Japanese initiative propos
ing $40 million for support of biological resource management in Indo
nesian tropical forests .

Harvard University Herbaria
These international research efforts could not be sustained without the
support of the library and herbarium collections maintained in the
Harvard University Herbaria. During the past year this building under
went major spatial reconfigurations, generated in part by the arrival of
three new professors of botany along with their students and
postdoctoral collaborators . Combined with the construction of molecu
lar and chemical laboratories for these professors was the installation of
a compactor system in the basement to greatly improve the storage
efficiency of herbarium specimens, thereby creating additional space in
overcrowded cabinets. Coincident with extensive reorganization of the
collections into this new compactor system, tropical material was moved
in from Jamaica Plain and inserted into the appropriate locations. The
large herbarium collections of the New England Botanical Club, previ
ously kept in separate cases, have also been fully integrated into these
holdings.
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Despite th e space efficiencies achiev ed b y compactoriza tion, th e
limit for storage of collections in th e H ar vard Universi ty H erb ar ia
building is clearl y in sigh t. At current rate s of collecting, th ree to five
years of space remain. The execu tive comm ittee of th e Herb aria w ill b e
initiating a long-r ange pl anning p rocess to de fine future space op tions.
Most activity in th e botany libr ari es has involved similar efforts to
achieve organization al efficiency amo ng th e man y sepa rate collectio ns
it manages. H er e, ho w ever, on e find s a more iden tifiably " public" face
in the services provided to researchers an d stu den ts from H arvard an d
th e lar ger comm unity of scho lars. Last yea r, for in stan ce, th e library
responded to over 4500 reference and directional request s from mem
bers of this public an d exec uted mor e than 140 archival tran saction s.
Such quiet, but cons tan t, activ ity is the lifeblood of the mod ern research
lib rary.

PUBLIC PROGRAMS

A dult Education
The reno vati on of th e Hunnewell Building had an inevitable impact on
our progr ams serv ing the public. Because a m ajor part of our classro om
spa ce was unavail abl e, enrollme n t in our Adult Ed uca tion classes d e
clined significan tly and fewe r classes we re offere d than in p ast yea rs.
N on etheless, th e progra m served 2100 course registrants w ith 130
cou rse titl es an d app roxi mately 400 class meetin gs during the year.
Under the lead ership of Marcia Mitchell, th e p rogram has been
ra ising th e quality of it s offerings, focusing on botan y, garde n hist ory
and d esign , p ractical horti culture, an d pl ant materials. To replace the
certificate p rogr am , w hich was cancelled last yea r, we have in itiated
th e award ing of Letters of Par ticipa tion, thus avoiding any confus ion
between our in formal progr am and other form al certificate p rograms
at H arvard University . Our first Lett ers w ill be awar de d for course
enro llme n ts in propagati on .

The Children's Program
We continued to increase the quality of our sum me r train ing w ork shops
for Boston area teacher s th is past yea r. Unde r the lead ership of Dian e
Syverson, we expande d the wo rkshop from one week to tw o, and we
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added a second, sim ilar worksho p with fed eral funding from th e Dwi ght
D. Eisenhow er Mathematics and Scien ce Educ ation Pro gr am , w hich is
adm inistere d by the Commo n we alth of Massach use tts . This latter tr ain
ing sess ion focu sed exclusively on Bost on sch oolteachers. We we re
assist ed by tw o new collab or ator s, Dr . Robert Tra ver of H ar vard's
Gra d ua te Scho ol of Ed ucation, and Dr. Candace Iul yan, a con sultant
from TERC, a Cambr idge-based ed uca tiona l services company.
The wo rksho ps are designed to achieve three goals: 1) to introduce
teacher s to a han d s-on curriculum called LEAP, w hic h u ses pl an ts as a
fri endly medium for teaching basi c science conce p ts; (2) to provi de
enha nced kn owl edge abou t plan t sciences in gen eral and about specific
botanical resources at the Arbo re tum; (3) to introduce a philosophy of
teaching, called cons tructivism, which recogni zes the importance of
giving children th e intellectual tools they need to sha pe an d dir ect th eir
own learnin g. Teachers receive a $500 stipe n d for atten din g, and th ey
can request ad ditio na l assistance during the school year. A formal
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A plant identification
cla ss on Arboretum
grounds.

eva luation of the wo rk shop is p rov id ed by Dr. George Hein, director of
th e Program Evaluati on and Research Group at Lesley Colle ge.
Despite serious cons train ts on sp ace du e to th e renovation, th e
Arboretum con tin ued the Field Studies Expe riences p rogram, w hich
serv ed 1,991 schoolchildren who wer e accompanied on visits to the
Arboretum b y 104 teachers and 202 parents or aides. The p rogram tak es
children on science excur sions in to the landscap e and w as con duc ted
from a large tent set up ne ar the Dana Greenhouse as a ba se of ope rations
to replace the space no longer available in the Hunnewell Building.
Th e pa st year also saw the development of preliminary plans to
further enhance the qualit y of our teacher training efforts through th e
use of comp uter technology. If we are ab le to obtain federal gran t
support during the coming year, we h op e to link local schools to th e
Arboretum through th e creation of a telecommunications and comp uter
network that will allow teachers and stu den ts to carryon sh ared dis cus
sions about science and th eir observations at the Arboretu m .
Modelled after a successful national program called Kids Net
work, we will develop exp erimental modules tha t take classrooms on
Diane Syverson
(standing at center)
conducting a training
workshop for Boston
area schoolteachers.
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field expe d itions to ga th er d ata through form al, h ands-on exercises.
Under th e guidan ce of Arboret um scien tists, students fro m di fferen t,
lin ked schools will sha re observa tions and data th rou gh th e n etw ork.
We hope to di sseminate this model to othe r museums and science
centers who wi sh to support science ed uca tion in th eir n eighb orh ood
sch ools.
As with man y aspec ts of th e Arbore tu m, our Children 's Pr ogram
wo uld be prohibitively expens ive w ithou t th e gen erous contribution of
many volun teers w ho are tr ain ed as natural hi st ory guides . Last year 26
vo lunteers worked wi th our Field Stu dies Expe riences to provid e indi
v idua l atten tion to the many ques tions raised by children . One seco n d
gra de teach er noted, "The guides w ere wo nderful-patien t, tho ro ug h,
honest. They see med to enjoy th eir wo rk and were very kn owled geable.
They mad e the field expe rience interesting, info rmati ve, and pl easant. "
We d eepl y appreciate th ese effor ts, and tho se of all our vo lun tee rs
at th e Arbo retum .

Friends of the Arnold A rboretum
Over th e past several yea rs, we ha ve not cond ucte d membershi p cam
paign s p ending the appoin tme n t of an assistan t dire ctor for develop
ment. As a consequ ence, the number of pa yin g m emb ers has de cline d
below 3,000 because some individuals have failed to renew their mem
bership and enrollme nt of ne w memb ers has not kept p ace. With the
appointment of our Chief Develop ment Officer in th e fall of 1993, w e are
launching a formal me mber ship drive. We anticip ate an in crease in
memb ership ove r the ne xt seve ra l years with hopes of reaching a goal of
5,000 supp orters. We are currently d eveloping a new m embership
brochure and will be ene rgetically soliciting renewals from our existing
memb ers.
Despite the declin e in paid memb erships, ann ua l philanthropic
giving ha s rem ain ed relatively const ant ove r the pa st three yea rs . We
ha ve raise d approxim ately $130,000 to $150,000 fr om ind ividuals each
yea r. More en couragin g last yea r w as th e re sp on se to th e 1992 Fall
Ap peal, my mischi evou s mis sive sent under the name of Pro fesso r
Sargent. It yielde d 247 d onati ons for a total of $48,524, a 35% inc rease
over the pre vious year.
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An important benefit of membership for man y of our friends is the
annual plant dividend sent through th e mail each spring. Last year w e
ship pe d 2,500 bare-root cu ttings of Magnolia x loebneri 'Leonard Messel',
a Europ ean hybrid between M. kobus and M. stellata ' Rosea', which bears
fuschia-purple buds that open to pal e lilac-pink flow ers in mid-to-lat e
April here in Boston. Thi s benefit cost us approximately $8,200. It is
mad e po ssible only through th e critical assistanc e of numerous volun
teers who pack and address the cuttings.

National Park Service Collaboration
Our tw o-year-old collaboration with th e National Park Service, espe 
ciall y the Frederick Law Olmsted N ati on al Historic Site in Brookline,
Mass achusetts/ continues to prove fruitful for th e Arboretum. This
rel ationship grew out of our mutual realization that each organization
po ssess es complimentary expe rtise beneficial to the other. Arboretum
staff are very knowledgeable about a range of horticultural and botani
cal issues critical to th e management of historic landscapes. Likewi se,
th e Park Service ha s had extensive exp erience with programs relat ed to
public interpretation and education.
In add ition to interpretive tours on our grounds/ we jointly spon
sored a lecture series, "Recon str ucting N atur e: Frontier Per ceptions," at
Harvard 's Graduate Sch ool of Design. Arboret um staff ha ve also worked
closely w ith th e staff of "Fairsted ," as Olmsted called hi s home and
office, to comp lete a cultural landscap e assessment of this propert y. This
ev aluation reviews the history of landscape de sign at Fairsted an d the
use of pl ant materials by th e Olm sted famil y between 1883, when the
property was purchased / to 1980, when the Olm sted firm donated th e
house and its landscape archives to th e Nation al Park Service. The
assessment w ill greatly assist the Service in restoring the landscape to its
d esign at the time of the firm's most productive years, around 1920
1930.
Through the ne wl y created Olmsted Center for Landscape Pr eser
vation/ in which the Arnold Arb oretum joins th e Park Service as a
p artner, w e are providing other historic sites (Adams, Longfellow , St.
Gaudens, Vanderbilt, Roosevelt) with technical horticultural assistance
that will help them restore and preserve their landscapes.
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Visitor Services
For a number of years we have re cogni zed th e need to provide visitors
w ith a grea ter under st anding of the cultural and scientific significance
of th e Arbore tum. In 1991 we received a pl annin g gran t from the
N at ional Endowment for th e Humanities to d evelop such an interpre
tive program. Durin g th e past tw o yea rs w e ha ve created a comprehen
sive plan that not onl y exp lores th e scien tific mission of the Arbore tum
but integrates thi s w ith th e unique hist or y of our ro le in th e d ev elop
ment of Boston ' s cultural institutions during the last cen tury. Th e plan
includes an introduction to the Arb oretum through v ide o film an d
brochures; exh ib its that highlight scien tific and humanities themes in
our history; a scale model of the Arboretum; a menu of excursions into
th e landscape; an d an orientation system for wayfinding amon g the
collec tions. Late in 1993, thi s pl an exh ibite d su fficien t quality to merit
th e awardin g of ano ther $200,000 implementation grant from the
N ati on al En d ow ment for th e Humanities.

Long-Range Planning for Public Education
The m ost significant accomplishment for the future of ou r programs for
th e public was the substantial completion of a series of design stu di es by
Sasaki Associates, Inc. The ir charge was to dev elop plans for critica l
Jim Gorman at the front
de sk in the renovated
Hunnewell Building.
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aspects of our interaction with the public. This included improvements
to the ap p earance of our ed ges and entrance s (w alls, fence s, ga tes) and
th e future us es of peripheral Arb oretum land not within th e hist oric
boundari es of th e property d esigned b y Fred erick Law Ol msted. Most
critical, how ever , w as th e analysis of our parking and facilit y space
de voted to public programs and th e pot ential value of a new facility to
serve th ese purposes.

Boston schoolchildren at
the Arnold Arboretum.

To set th ese pl anning recommendations in context, I want to return
to the hi story of our public involvement identified in th e in tro duction.
As noted earlier, the unique collaboration between the City of Bost on
and Harvard University to develop the Arn old Arboretum involved an
agree me n t th at created sep arate responsibilities for the two collab ora
tor s. The University would ope n its research collections to benefit th e
education and enjoym ent of th e gene ra l public if the City, in turn,
assumed full responsibility for mana gement of thi s public access and
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any resulting problems, through maintenance of roads, w alls, fenc es,
and gates, and th e provision of sufficient security. During the fir st
hundred years of this agreement, the use of the Arboretum b y the public
was largely passive and the number of visitors was relatively low.
Prompted by a desire to in crease visitation to the grounds and to
de velop ties to the community, th e Arb oretum exp anded its public
programs during the 1980s. As a consequence, the institution assumed
more and more responsibility for the managemen t of th e public that was
previously under the jurisdiction of the City of Boston. This exp ansion
included :
1. The development of an educational program for children ,

including visits to the Arboretum by school groups in buses,
and the subseque n t dev elopment of teacher training w ork
sh ops;
2. The de velopment of exp ande d botanical and horticultural
course offerings for adults on we ekends and evenings;
3. A program of educational exhibits, and operation of a book
sto re and gift shop within the Hunnew ell Building;
4. The provision of bathroom faciliti es for the public within the
Hunnewell Building;
5. The exp ansion of a corps of volun teers to ass ist in th e ope ra
tions of public programs;
6. Creation of public parking within the Arbo retum along
Meadow Road at the front of the Hunnew ell Building;
7. The de velopment of a public relations an d mark eting pro
gram to encourage visita tion .
This exp ansion of public programs, with its associated staffing
increases and space needs, occurred without an y reduction in the
obligations of th e Arboretum's tr aditional mission (research, curation of
the collections, publications, grounds maintenance , general administra
tion). With limited resources and sp ace faciliti es, there inevitably fol
lowed gro wing conflict between the n eeds of public programs and th ese
tr aditional obligations. Spac e for the public w as carved out of space
formerly serving library and administrative functions, and thi s space
was asked to serve multiple and competing purpose s (public reception,
information di stribution , public restroorns, sales, exhibits, sched uled
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lectures, school group reception, group meetings, staff meetings, busi
ness guest reception, package and mail delivery). It did not serve all
these ends well nor without conflict.
Likewise the fifteen-foot-wide roadway and parking area at the
front of the building could now simultaneously experience th e arrival
and departure of up to fifty cars , the discharge of passengers and pets,
the arrival or departure of school classes in buses, tour groups in large
buses, parcel delivery, pedestrian traffic, bicyclists, rollerskaters, and
the continuing movement of Arboretum service vehicles (trucks, mow
ers , tractors) between the service garage and the grounds. Congestion,
and risks of accidents, compounded.
With the initation of the Sasaki study in 1992, it was appropriate to
ask whether a different configuration of facilities and parking could
potentially resolve some of this conflict. Thus one might figuratively
return to the early 1980s, prior to the expansion of public programs, and
ask what existing or new facilities would be required to accommodate
the proposed expansion without leading to future con flict with the
traditional mission goals of the Arboretum.
Early in the design analysis by Sasaki, it became clear that a physi
cal separation of facilities serving public programs from the remaining
operations of the Arboretum would relieve many of the conflicts, espe
cially the congestion experienced at the front of the building due to
vehicles, pedestrians, and parking. Once this conclusion was reached,
the study turned to an analysis of potential sites around the Arboretum
where a new facility, devoted to public education, could achieve the
necessary separation.
From the perspective of construction feasibility, circulation, and
functional services, Sasaki concluded that the site displaying the most
advantages is a parcel of land located beside the southeasternmost
corner of the Arboretum, above the Forest Hills Gate and overlooking
the Eleanor Cabot Bradley Garden of Rosaceous Plants. Approximately
five acres of land, which was once part of the Bussey Institute and is now
property of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, lies at the top of an
overgrown, wooded ridge.
A special advantage of this site is its position between the Arbore
tum and the Forest Hills Subway Station across Washington Street. This
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location would offer a di rect connec tion wi th public transporta tion. We
are actively exp loring th e opti on s for acquiring title to this p roperty .
Because any land acquisition will require som e elaboration of architec
tural an d cir cula tion pl an s for a future ed uca tion cen ter, we will develop
th ese prelim in ar y plans durin g the com ing year. We w ill also conduc t a
detailed traffic and parking ana lysis of th e site to d etermin e and mitigat e
any impact the p ublic might have on the neighborhood.

ADMINISTRATION
The Renovation
The p ast year has been do minated by the unpredictabili ty and the
excitement th at acco mpanied th e com plete ren ovati on of our p rimary
facility, the Hunnewell Buildin g. It was a large and com plex p roject; an d
She ila Conno r, w ho serves as both our research archivist and facilities
manager , she phe rde d th e renovation to completion wi th excep tional
skill. Of necessity, our en tire library an d herb arium collecti ons in
Jam aica Plain were pl aced in storage for a year. The staff of Living
COllections and Public Pr ogr am s w er e temp orarily relocated to new
ad m inis tra tive qu arter s, along w ith th e necessary telephone and com
puter network sys tems. Upo n completion , eve ryo ne was rese ttled in
th e building. Administrative sta ff, including th e Director, rem ained
in th e building thr ou gh dem olit ion and preliminary construction . Onl y
during th e last tw o months of th e tw elve-m onth project were we relo
cated to constru ction tr ailers sitting on the west lawn . The reno vation,
and the beauty of the res tored buildin g, have come to sy mbolize man y
of the dr amatic changes expe rie nce d by th e Arboretu m ove r the past
severa l yea rs .
In a fina ncial and p ra gm ati c sense, th e $3.5 mill ion ren ovation was
la rgely focu sed on in frastructural issues related to code re quireme n ts
and regulations. The asbestos and horsehair plast er ceilings in th e atti c
we re completely removed under string en t env iron me ntal control. The
floor s of th e herbarium wing of th e bu ild in g wer e reinforc ed, th ereby
cor recting funda me n tal struc tural weaknesses th at threaten ed our col
lections. En tire ly new heatin g, plumbing, electrical, lighting, and sp rin
kler sys tems were ins talled to m od ern code speci fications. A climate
contro l sys tem has halted the deteri oration of valuable librar y holdings.
All asp ects of the buildin g now comply w ith th e 1992 Americans with
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Disabilities Act, inclu d ing the ad di tion of an eleva tor tower to the west
facade and a ne w landscap e ent ran ce at th e front of the building.
The publi c's p erception of the ren ovati on will b e limited to th e
front interior w he re most visitors congregate. N ew b athro om s w ith
incr eased capacity, an enlarged lecture hall, and a n ewl y renovated
exhibit area all enha nce th e experience of the public. Visitors w ill also be
abl e to enjoy outdoo r seating at the entrance pl aza where th ey will be
su rro un de d by new specimen plants of spe cial importan ce in th e botani
cal history of th e Arb or etum.
The more inspiration al sp aces created by th e ren ovation are lo
cated in parts of th e building closed to the general public. The library
readin g ro om, for in stan ce, ha s retained much of th e nineteenth-century
character th at would h ave been home to Cha rles Sargent. Yet new
lighting, inst allation of thermally efficient w ind ows, a dis creet clim at e
control sys tem, and refinishe d w ood surfaces an d tabl es h ave elimi 
nat ed a century of dust to leave a magnificent space for scholarship .
Likewise the fourth-floor attic, w hich had be en filled with a half-century
of accum ulate d junk, ha s be en cleaned out, op ened up , an d transformed
by skyligh ts int o a beautiful working spac e for Living Collections, one
that still exhibits th e timb er po st-and-beam cons truction cha rac teris tic
of a century-old building.
Sheila Connor in her rol e
as building renovation
manager.
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Perhap s the mo st inspiring sp ace is th e restored atrium in the
h erbarium. Thi s four-story wing was ad de d to th e origina l 1892
Hunnew ell Building in 1908. It w as built in the sty le of Europ ean
h erb aria with a central atrium tha t pe ne trated the upper three floors in
or de r to permit the steel herbarium cases to be hoisted b y rope an d
pulley to the upp er sto ries. Over th e last h alf century, th e d emand for
addi tio na l space had led to the planking ove r of thi s atri um at ea ch level
until its existence was onl y a tr ace revealed by a change in floor m at eri al
fr om ceme n t slab to w ood . With th e dem olition of th e in terior infrastr uc
ture a t th e start of the reno vati on, the atriu m was once again reveal ed.
We then decid ed to res tore thi s atrium and to illuminate it by in stalling
a large sky lig h t in th e roo f. The result ha s be en a dram atic expans ion of
interior space flooded w ith sunligh t from above.
The ren ovati on of the Hunnewell Building has been fin anc ed by
d ebt. When we began plannin g for it in 1991, th e Arbore tum estimated
th at ap proxima tely $500,000 was on h and to con tribu te to the $3.5
million cost. Because th e cons tructio n clima te in Boston was so favor abl e
and subs tan tia l savings cou ld be achie ve d by moving for ward, we m ade
th e decision to borrow th e remaining fund s th rough Ha rvard Uni ver
sity. Our tw enty-year mortgage is at a fixed ra te of 8 1/2 pe rcent and this
a dds app roxim ately $300,000 in expens es to our annual ope ra ting bud
get. Th er e is, however/ no p enalty for early p ayment/ an d w e hope to
reti re this debt th rough p arti cip ation in the Uni ver sit y Cam p aign.

Finances
Desp ite the un cert ainties created by the renovation, th e Arbo re tum
re mains in fundamentally soun d financial condition . We en ded th e
1992-1 993 fiscal year with a surplus operatin g balan ce of ap proximately
$55,000. Altho ugh w e expen de d substan tia l fun ds from our Building
Reserve for expenses re late d to th e ren ovat ion, our overall fu nd balance
d rop ped onl y sligh tly to tot al $1,650,630 at the end of th e year. A fin al
sign of health, not revealed by th e numbers in th e Sum mary of Opera
tions, is the addition to ou r en do w ment, which last year totaled
$1,162,791.
Closer exam in ati on of the numbers reve als the significan t impact
of th e ren ovation on all levels of activ ity ; it also raises issu es for the
fu ture . All categories of in com e/ exce p t gra n ts and end owme nt/ we re
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significantly lower in 1993 compa red with the previous ye ar. Expenses
for salaries, supp lies, and equipment were also down as our staff
decreased by six person s during the renovation. The 1993 number for
facilities and operations ($516,796) contain s an additional expense item
of $200,000 paid agains t our renovation debt. Thus actual operating
exp ense s were on ly slightly hi gher than the previous year. Ser vices and
tr avel expen ses in creased due to grant-supported international res earch.
Ove rall expenses wer e con fined to a 3.5% increase over FY92.
The drop in income from membership and gifts reflects two fac
tors . Fir st, w e received several project-related gifts from foundations in
1992 that w ere not repeated in 1993. In addition, as noted earlier in this
report, there has been a real (approxim ately 14%) drop in membership
sup po rt over the p ast year. We are taking acti ve steps to address this
during the coming year .
The picture of Arb or etum financ es communicated by these num
bers w ill not look the same ov er the next several years . Two sources of

Summary of Operations
I NCOME
Endowments
Members h ip / Gifts
Enterprise
Grants
Ed ucation /Publica tions
TOTAL INCOME
EXPENSES
Sa laries
Supp lies / Equ ip men t
Fa cilities / O p era tion s
Se rv ices
Travel
TOTAL EXPENS ES
EXCESSES
Unrestricted Excess
Restricted Excess
T OTALEXCESS
T OTAL FUND BALANCES

FY 1991

FY 1992

FY 1993

2,550,576
496,73 1
312,827
404,229
287,290

2,718,957
431,312
318,483
535,230
249,553

3,039,819
240,611
178,155
540,760
103,784

4,051,653

4,253,535

4,103,129

2,110,151
724,071
351,491
620,723
71,122

2,255,426
665,53 0
287,734
627,539
73,581

2,240,783
442,558
516,796
689,467
158,837

3,877,558

3,909,810

4,048,441

36,48 2
137,612

81,719
262,004

82,762
(28,074)

174,094

343,723

54,688

1,575 ,154

1,656,221

1,650,630
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~ d eficit will in trude upon our p ositi ve

~ op erating balances. First, our newly

~

Rosa spinosissima
in the Eleanor Cabot
Bradley Garden of
Rosaceous Plants.

acquir ed obligation to service our
mortgage w ill emerge as a $300 ,000
exp ens e item under Facilitie s /Opera
tions. This w ill contribute to a growing
deficit until w e ar e able to retire the
debt through fundr aising.

A second potential source of defi
cit might be called investment in the
future. With a newly renovated facil
ity, it is an appropriate tim e for the
Arboretum to spe nd som e funds on
proj ects that will enh ance th e future
prospects of the institution. One area
meriting mod est investmentis research
using our collections, esp ecially our livin g collections. A secon d area is
public ed uca tio n and our serv ices for visito rs. Fin ally , it mak es ve ry
good sen se to invest in our devel opment program as we prepare for
participation in th e Harva rd Campaign .
Ov er the next seve ra l year s, I believ e th at we could p rofitably
spe n d up to $500,000 from fund balanc es in th ese areas. This investment
will appear in our operating stateme n t as expe nses without offsetting
income, thus creating the appe arance of an operational deficit. To more
appropriately reflect the real situation, I w ill be crea ting a ne w source of
income called "Tran sfer from Fund Balan ces" th at w ill mark our deci
sions to invest savings w hile avoiding the false appearan ce of an
operational d eficit.

A Program for Development
Last year I re po rte d the d ecision of th e President and Pr ovo st to include
the Arnold Arb oretum in the forthcoming university-wide capital cam
paign. Sinc e that tim e we have be en wo rking w ith the acad emic plan
ning process on campus to establish our goal and w e ha ve settled on a
figure of $8,000,000 for end ow men t. Onc e th ese d ecisions we re m ade, I
set about the process of searching for a chief de velopment officer for the
Arboretum who could provide lead ership during th e campaign.
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At the end of 1993, after a yea r of searching, we hired an individual
who brings excep tional credentials and experience to the position.
Steve Nelson majored in chemistr y and molecular biology as an under
graduate at Northwestern University . He subsequently received an
MBA from the Harvard Busine ss School w he re he continued after
graduation to work with their development office in th e cultivation and
solicitation of major gifts from alumni. After five years at th e Busin ess
School, he ha s joined the Arboretum staff to help us build a comp rehe n
sive d evelopment and communications program. This is the first formal
development program in th e history of th e Arb oretum. Over the next
year we w ill be creating a campaign strategy and formulating a com p el
ling case statement on behalf of the future needs of th e institution.
Our true goal in th e Campaign will transcend the acquisition of
dollars. Obviously w e hope that our existing fri ends will be very
generous in helping us achieve our financial goal. Equally important for
th e future, however, is our d esire to identify from among the general
public a whole new generation of friends who share th e values repre
sented by the programs of the Arboretum . We are convinced that they
will com e to support th e Arboretum long after this Campaign is over .
And we are conv inced that no w is the time when investment in our
public programs will help us id entify thi s ne w con stituency, thus
reaffirming our long-standing commitment to ser ve the ed ucational
needs of the public. This commitment wa s very much a part of Charl es
Sprague Sargent's vision for th e institution as embodied in the unique
collaboration he engineered with the City of Boston. Consistent with thi s
vision, then, our investment now will yield a loyal new generation of
friend s who, for anothe r half century, can sustain the traditional, yet
critical, mission of the Arboretum.

~&L

Robert E. Cook, Director
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Robert Fami gli etti, Grounds Staff
Don ald Ga rr ick, Grounds Staff
Michael Gor m ley, Grounds Staff
Dennis Harris, Grounds Staff
Karlt on H olm es, Grounds Staff
Su san Kelley , Curatorial A ssociate

(appointed 1/25/93)
Gary Koller , Senior Horticult urist
Da vid Moran, Arborist
Bruce Munch, Grounds Staff
James Nickerson, Grounds Staff
John Olms ted , Head Arborist
Jam es Papargiris, Grounds Staff
Jennifer Quigley, Curatorial Associate
Ma uri ce Sheehan, Grounds Staff, Working

Foreman
Stephen Spongbe rg, Horticultural

Taxono mist
Mark Walkama, Grounds Staff
Tho mas Ward, Greenhouse Manager and

Propagator
Patrick Willo ug h by, Superintendent of

Grounds
PUBLIC PROGRAMS
Dian a Boehm, Assistant Shop Manager

(left 9/15/92)
Amy Wolff Ca y, Shopand Visitor Services

Manager (left 9/15/92)
[ulane Fagnant, Staff Assistant, Education

(left 12/4/92)
Jam es Gorm an, Staff Assistant, Visitor

Services
An ne tte Huddl e, Children's Program

Assistant (appointed 9/ 1/92)
Kar en Madsen , Editor of Arnold ia

(appointed 10/1/92)
Ma rcia Mitche ll, Adult Education Manager
Rich ard Sch ulho f, Assistant Director for

Education and Public Affairs
Da vid Sieks, Staff Assistant, Membership
Diane Syve rs on, Children's Program

Coordinator

* 1 July 1992 throu gh 30 Jun e 1993
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Pamela Th om p son , Staff Assistant, Education
RESEARCH
Peter Ashto n, Charles Bullard Professorof
Forestry
Jam es Beach, Manager of Biological Database
Systems
John Burl ey, Research Director
Alison Ch urc h, Curatorial Assistant
N oel Cross, Microcomputer Systems Specialist
(appointed 9/13/92)
Bryan Dutton , Research Editor (left 9/10/92)
Jam es Jar vi e, Research Associate
Joseph Laferriere, Research Associate
(appointed 12/16/92)
Jam es LaFrankie, Research Coordinator
J. Andrew MacDon ald, Research Associate
Cheryl Murphy, Administrative Assistant

Ma rga ret Stern, Research Associate
(appointed 3/16/93)
Peter Stevens , Professor of Biology
RESEARCH AFFILIATES
Neela de Zoysa (appointed 4/1/93)
Micha el O. Dillon (left 9/30/92)
C. V. Savitr i Gunatilleke (appo inted 9/1/92)
1. A. U. Ni mal Guna tilleke (appointed 9/ 1/92)
Richard A. How ard , emeritus
Shi u-Ying H u Hsu, emerita
Elizabe th A. Kellogg , Arnold Arboretum
Associate (to 6/30/93)
Bern.ice G. Schube rt, emerita
[un Wen (appointed 10/1/92)
Wolfgan g Werner (2/1/93 to 6/30/93)
Carroll E. Wood , [r ., emeritus

VISITING COMMITTEE
Ch ristophe r T. Bayley, Chairman
Rob ert A. Bartlett, JI.
Willia m B. Cou gh lin
Caroline G. Donnelly
Jane c. Ed mond s
Thomas S. Elias
Corl iss Knapp Engle
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W. Hard y Eshba ug h
Donna Van Dyk e Ford H artman
Fra ncis Oa kes H un newe ll
[anine Evnin Luke
Rober t Ornd uff
Elizab eth C. Sluder

